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SUMMARY

Two, morphologically similar Ditylenchus species are different from al1 described species by their filiform tails.
D. filicauda
sp. n. has aL of 480-820 pm and a tail of 116-160Pm. D. jlagellicauda sp. n. has a L of 760-1 050 pm and a tailof 175-248 prn.
Both have a stylet of 7-8 pm, indistinct body annuli of 0.8-0.9 Pm, indistinct lateral field of four lines, postvulval uterine sac of
1/3-2/3 vulva-anus distance, large, refractive sperm and small
to very small caudal alae.

RJkXJMJ?

Description de deux espèces nouvelles de Ditylenchus, c% queue longue et filiforme (Nenzata :Tylenchida), provenantde la Terre de Feu

Deux espèces deDitylenchus,morphologiquementtrès semblables sont décrites qui diffèrent de toutes les autres espèces
du genre
par leur queue filiforme.
D.filicauda sp. n. mesure 480-920
p e t sa queue 116-160 pm.
D.jlagel1icaudasp. n. mesure 760-1050 pm
et sa queue175-248 p.Les deux espèces ont
un stylet long de 7-8 Pm, une annélation indistincte (anneaux larges de 0,8-0,9
Pm),
un champ latéral indistinct à quatre lignes, un sac utérin postvulvaire équivalent à 1/3-2/3 de la distance vulve-anus, de grands
spermatozoïdes et des ailes caudales peu développées.
At least four Ditylenchus species are present in the
material collected by D. J. Raski in 1983 in Tierra del
Fuego, Chile. Two species with filiform tails are well
represented in several samples. A third species was
remarkable because of the large offset head and the
distinct stylet with large, flange-like knobs; as only one
female was present this species will not be described.
Four otherDitylenchus specimens probably represent
a fourth species characterized byavery
short stylet
(5.5-7 pm) and a thick tail. The specimens came from
three different samples and some
were not ina verygood
condition, so also here description will wait for further
material.

Material and methods
The specimens were relaxed and killed in hot water,
then preserved in 4 O/o formalin. The collections were
subject to the sugar flotation/centrifugation technique
after storage. Al1 specimens were handpickedinto
2 1/2 O/O formalin then replaced to FAA for at least 48 h
beforepassinginto
glycerin followingCobb's slow
method :2 1/2 O/O glycerin in 30 Oo/ ethanol for at
least 24 h
then 5 OO/ glycerin in30 O/O ethanoluntilcomplete
evaporation of the ethanol and water under room conditions. Finally the specimens were stored in a desiccatorover CaC1, to complete the dehydration. The
nematodes were mounted in glycerin.
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Ditylenchus filicauda sp. n.
(Fig. 1)

MEASUREMENTS
Females (paratypes; n = 7) : L = 651.4 pm f 86.9
(540-820); a = 48.8 f 8.4 (37-60); oes. = 122.4 pm f
12.6 (102-135); b = 5.4 f 0.8 (4.8-7.2); tail = 148.3 p m
f 6.1(142-158); c = 4.4 f 0.7(3.7-5.8); V = 63.2
f 1.8(60.5-65.5); G = 30-34 .O/'
=
=

Males (paratypes; n = 3) : L = 480-595 pm; a
40-57;
oes.
= 84-104 pm; b = 5.1-5.7; tail
116-160 pm; c = 3.7-4.1; T = 29-39 %.

Holotype (female) : L = 565 pm; a = 51.5;oes.
104 pm; b = 5.4; tail = 129 pm; c = 4.4; V = 62;
G , = 33 /o' .
=

DESCRIJTION
Adults :Thin nematodes with long fine tail; straight
to slightly curved when preserved. Cuticle thin, with
delicate annuli, 0.8-0.9 pm apart. Lateral field 2.5-3 pm
wide with four equally spacedlines; the lateral field was,
however, only observed in two females and one male :
the lines are as faint as the transverse annuli, Head IOW,
truncated, not offset, 4.5-5.5 pm wide and 1.5-2.5 pm
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sinuous. Excretorygland at ventral side of anterior
intestine. Rectum about anal bodydiameter long. Male
and female tail similar in length and shape, filiform
often with very thin endwith c’ = 15-27 in females and
c’ = 13-21 in males. In the holotype female three tail
nuclei were distinct (Fig. 2 E); in theanal region many
smaller and granulatednuclei (probably of the nervous
system).

Fewzale :Female reproductive system
as well left,right
or dorsal of intestine. Wide postvulval uterine sac,
47-56 pm long, i.e. 32-42 YOof the vulva-anus distance.
Vulval slit 9 pm (single observation). Vagina 5.5-6.5 pm
long, i.e. about 1/3 bodydiameter. In the prevulval
uterine sac a bulge consisting of several small cells can
be found. The quadricolumellar uterus consists of the
usual sixteen cells. Spermatheca elongated, filled with

and intestinal nuclei;B :Female reproductive
Fig. 1. Ditylenchusfilicauda sp. n.A :Female, oesophageal region, showing deirid two
system showingthe four lines of the lateral field and one intestinal nucleus posterior to the postvulval uterineCsac;
: Female tail
with three large nuclei (and several small nucleiin the anal region); D : Male, oesophageal region withfour intestinal nuclei;E :
Male tail with indication of annulation and lateral field;F : Male, entire view; G : Female, entire view.
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Fig. 2. Ditylenchusflagellicauda sp. n.A : Female, oesophageal region showing several intestinal nuclei
and (probably) the excretory
gland ventral to the intestine; B : Male, oesophageal region; C : Female reproductive system (with three intestinal nuclei outside
the uterine sac);D : Male tail with fïnely annulated bursa (bursa drawn on both sides);
E :Female tail, showing three large nuclei
(and several small nuclei in the anal region); F : Female, entire view; G : Male, entire view.
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7-9 pm large sperm with a 2.5-3.5 pm large refractive
globule (nucleus ?).Oocytes in one row.
Mule :Male reproductivesystem with 13-14 pm long
curved spicules; gubernaculum at some distance from
cIoacaI aperture, 5-6.5 pm long; bursa small, starting
anterior to spicule
(except in onemale with avery small
bursa), variable in length: 25-34 pm (14 pm in themale
mentioned).

TYPE
MATERIAL
Holotype : Female in slide 2472 of the UCNC at
Davis, Califomia, USA. Purutypes : One femalein
holotype slide; one male, in another slide, same collection;one slide with two females, two males inthe
collection of the Museum of Zoology, State University
Gent, Belgium;two slides containing paratypesof Busirienchus helenue and B. uncinutus also contain resp. one
female and one male of this Ditylenchus species.

TYPE
LOCALITY
Moist soi1 under deep tundra, Orange
Bay, Hoste
Island, Tierra del Fuego, Chile; samples takenby D. J.
Raski, 20 Jan. 1983. Found in samples 11, 12 and 6.

DIAGNOSIS
AND RELATIONSHIP
Large Ditylenchus species with 7-8 pm stylet, indistinct annulation and lateral field, extremely long, effilated tail. No other Ditylenchus species has asimilar tail.
D.jïlicuudu sp. n. is smaller and has a shorter tail.
REMARKS

As both species have a similarmorphology and as they
differ mostly by measurements, they could represent
the
smaller and the larger formof the same G species )> (cf.
Geraert, 1990). Both new species, although occurringin
the samebay area of the same island were not mixed :the
smaller species (D.filicuudu sp. n.) was presentin
samples 5, 8, 9, the larger (D.
jlugellicuudu sp. n.) in 6,
11,12.
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